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SHBSCKIItr.KS uro earnestly re

qnostcd to obsoryo tho dato
printed on their addtosh slips,
which will koop thorn at all
times posted i»h to tho dato
of Iho expiration of tltoir BUb-
Rcriptlon, Prompt and timely
attontion to 11 i request will
Bavo all partioa a groat deal of
annoyance,

Apalacliia items
Minn MyraCofToy ,who has been

tli«* fliest of Mrs! 1.. I*. Witt,
returned to tier home at Bristol
Monday,
Miss Mary Warron returned

Sunday night from a shopping
tour through tho eastern citios,
Minn Warron will again have
charge of the Millinery depart-inont in Kuller Hro's store.

MiKu Gortrudo O'Mnlly l<-ft
for her home in Chicago Sun¬
day,

Mrs, Counts, of Cooburn. has
boon tho guest of hor daughter,
Mrs, Hiram Puller, thji vrifin
work.
Sam MaOluon wits the week-

end guest of relatives in Urin
tol.

Miss Josephino Fonii) ami I''.
It. ('look were visitors in Stone
«a Sunday.

Mrs. Sftrver nnd two littlo
giand daughters hove loon
guosts at tin- Windsor lintel
tho past week,
Krank Schell old spent a few

days with hoihnfolks in New
Albany, 1ml., the latter part of
the week.
Miss Ruby Kemper, of Big

Stone Gap, hu« accepted a po¬
sition in Kuller Bros, store.

Miss Kamill Mae Hamilton
has rcturnnJ to Appnluohla, at'
ter having spent some lime
with relatives and friends in
Washington and Scott r,.un¬
ties.

Misses Jessie McOorklo, Car
oline Bhoads and Virginia Nov.
erly were among (he nhoppors
in tow n Monday from Dig Stone
Gap.
Mr and Mrs. L, l>. Witt on-

tei tallied very delightfully on

Friday evening in honor of
Miss Myrn QotTn'y, of Bristol.
TIlO following were tin- guosts
of Mr. and Mis. Wilt. Misses
Ma.xte Voting, Sybil Hale, Myrn
CoiToy, Gertrude O'Mnlley,
(larrie Bollard, Mrs. i ). T.
Smith, Mrs. Owen L, Mnddox;
Messrs. K. It. ('leek, 0. i >

Caruthors, 0. B McCorkle, 1. 1.
Foony, Joe lloskius, W. I,.
MninOus, B. II Masters ami
Owen 1, Mnddox,

Bev. lining and pretty little
daughter, Iva, were in the city
Thursday, onroute to Big Stone
(lap to attend their annual Con
volition of the Christian
Church. Pennington G n p
News.

SOCIAL DOINGS.

Mrs, M. K. Kelly wn« hostess
of one of the moat onjoyable
card purlieu Riven this season,
en laatThursday afternoou,fromthree to six o'clock, in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Ram-
Bey, of Birmingham, Ala. At
six tables id auction bridge mid
two tables of rook the many
friends of Mrs. Kelly enjoyed
the afternoon at her beautiful
Imme on Poplar Hill, Among
those present were:

Mrs. Andrew Itnmscy, o f
Birmingham; Mrs. Cochrnn,
Mrs. Winston, Mrs. Rhodes,
Mts. Thomas, n I California;
Mrs. timber, Mrs Blanton,
Mrs. IL K. Fox. Mrs. U. 1).
Alsover, Mrs. Bieber, Mrs. Pain¬
ter, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Cabull,
Mrs. .1 W Kelly. Mrs Mousor,
Mrs. Hall, of Houston; Mrs.
Kirbv, of Meridan: Mrs Irvine
Mrs Chttlkloy, Mrs. Boeder,
Mrs. K. F. (loodloe,Mrs. Hooks,
of Atlanta; Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
Owens, Mrs. Nash, Miss Mary
Batnsey, Miss Sarah Ooohran,
Miss Minnie Fox, Miss Peck,
Miss Hall, of Houston; Miss
ThoninitBon, Miss Uoodloe.
The prize in auction bridge

was a beautiful scarf, won by
Mrs. Caboil, and the consola
turn prize, a cut glass powder
box, was won by Mrs. Thomas,
while Mrs Alsover won the
rook pri/.e, a copy of the Heart
of the Hills. Refreshments,
consisting of it delicious salad
course, was served.

Mrs. F. K. Qoodloo ontcrtuin-
id Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Hooks,
of Atlanta, The afternoon. v, as
very pleasantly syvv.'. in playlug rook.Jwifftttoso who enjoy-v«A'tTt"f hospitality of Mrs. flood-
loe on this occasion were:

Mrs. Hooks, Mrs Irvine,
Mrs. Mousor, Mrs. Chalk ley,
Mrs Thomas, Mrs. Kirhy, Mis.
Winston, Mrs. Coohran, Mrs.
II F.. Fox, Mrs. Cabell. Mis.
Puck, Mrs, Painter, Mrs Heed
er, Mrs M. K. Kelly, Mrs An
drew Ramsey. Mrs. tlraber,
.Mrs. Wade, Airs. OwoilB, Mrs.
Blantoh, Mrs. Blindes, Miss
Hall, Miss Bllllitt, Miss l'o\.
Miss Bnmsey, Miss Qoodloo,Miss Thomas, Miss Pock.
A delicious salad course was

served after the games.

Miss Janet liailoy entertain
ed very delightfully on last
Saturday morning from ten to
twelve o'clock »villi three tables
of Progressive Rook, in honor
of Miss Maud Quid, of Norton
The lahles were placed oil the
shady veranda, in the recop(ion hall ami in the parlor.

After the games were played
a hand embroidered lunch cloth
ami a cut glass vase of roses
were placed on each table, af
tor which delicious nut ice
cream ami marshmallow cakes
were served
Among those present Were:

Misses Mundo Ould, of Norton:
Anna McCoriiuck, of Chatta¬
nooga, Tonil., Until Thomas, of
Texas; Caroline Rhodes, Mabel
Willis, ürnco W.dte, Jessie
McCorklo, Mary Skeen, Sarah
Cochrnn, Maude Wolfe, Rottn
Thompson, Mary Barren and
Mrs Ooo. L, Taylor.

The counties of Kussel I,
Washington and Bristol City,
have put their candidates in the
field, but when they hear from
Wise and Dicknnson they will
bo free and fronk lo yield. For
the man to go upon the Bench
is Klberl Fulton of the Town of
Wise, who is a lawyer of re
nown and of the Supreme < 'on: t
make ami size Notion News.

CHILDREN
-- SOU VENIK DAY .-

1 *a Ci MAJESTIC BIRDS pppfT
The first \M boys mid girts who present lo Tlio MajesticRange Saloftman at oui -tot.- betweeu 8 andSp m Monday,wrluni answers (ti the following questions, will receive a "CanaryHint Souvenir" Froo
1 Vi hat range is your Mother now using?I) IV» you know Anyone nettling u new ränget8 iv by i« Hie Great Majost c tin most durable range madel

50-cent ARTICLE FREE .'« > " ;>¦...¦.....*, V"'¦p best answer lo tl.e last «|ucs:iun
may M-Kvt any "sKvnt arUch) from «>or (took, in addition i.> theSouvenir.

lion! lie discouraged if you arc not one of tin |.si to gel a Canarybird. Souvenir Vou will get Majestic Puzzlo Card. >..
Illing for all lb* boy* arid glrla

Yon canLave world* ofTun with the Majestic Bird It Itnl.
.at.-, ii.. ..y m perfection.

lie sure to bare yom answers ready lo baud in at our stoic Moil-
day altornoon between a ami It

HAMBLEN BROTHERS

Funeral of G.
W. Kilbourn
Tho funeral of Ü. YV. Kil¬

bourn wax liobl Thursday af¬
ternoon at tin- Southern Moth
oil int Church and wan attended
by a grout concourse of people
anxious to testify their respects
for the decease. Tin- funeral
Cortege was obo of the largest
ever witnessed in Big Stone
(lap, and hundreds followed
the body to the grave in <!Inli¬
ne- Cemetery, g at h o ring
around the last resting plane to
witness tin- end. Tin- Moral
tributes were profuse and beau¬
tiful
Tlo- impressive soryicoa wore

conducted by Itev .1. M. Car
ter, of Hluciiohl, VV. Va., for¬
mer pastor of this church, ami
ttovi <¦'. M. Morelahd, tin-pros
ent pastor who gave an exact
description of the deceased's
life ami also paid a high tri-
brute lo him.
The following were the pall

iiearers. .1 no. \V. Chalkh-v, l>
II Hostie, (leb: L, Taylor, (I
K. done-, .1. K. Body, II. V.
Karroo D. K. Allen and Dr. W.
A linker.
Three brothers of the doccan

Ctl who lives in the West failed
to arrive in time for the funer¬
al, Jim Kilbourn, of Oregon,
came on the lirst train after the
Initial, ami his brother lind, of
California arrived Monday
morning. Miss Kil l Horton, a

niece, of Rapid City, S. 1).,
came Thursday morning

I'vof. ifa I,. Warner, for sov-

al years past the popular prin¬
cipal of the public rchool iii
Cast Sioneliap, hut who will
be principal of the public school
at Coeburn this year, was a vis¬
itor to tin- (lap last Thursday.
Mis (i. 1, Taylor, of lüg

Stone Gap, and Miss Maude
Hühl, of Norton, wine visiting
their aunt, Mrs S I'. Jaynes
ami other Ponhiiigtnu friends,
Pounington Qnp News.

Tin- gute ncross the stair way
at t he government htlilditlghuB
booh completed and the lobby
to (he tiosl olllce now remains
open all night, which is a great
convenience in those who come
in late ami desire to gel tlrbir
mail.

.1 ('. Kulhir's in « residence
on the corner of fönst Third
Si reel ami Swnnne Avenue is
now uni|er roof and work on il
is lining pushed rapidly by I lie
CbnlrnCtOrS, Messrs Joshua
and .lohn K. Mullins.

Andrew ii.lor ainl Vivion
Mousor were the hosls at a
novel form of amusement Sat.
unlay evening when theirs and
three additional ears carried n
merry party of young people,
chaperoned by Mosdumos Mall
ami Kirhy to (Hinget-, several
miles below town, where lunch
was later had with much en

joymoot. Those who composed
the parly, besides the ehaper
ones, were, Misses Jule Hnllitt,
Jessie McCorklo, Caroline
U bonds, Virginia Uoverly, Both
Pressott, Louise Good loo, May-
h.-lle Pock, Uuth Hall. K.miiy
Thnmnson, K u b y Kemper,
Margaret Hnllitt. Until Thomas
Messrs Henry McCorihlck,
Curtis Campbell, George and
UyrOO UhotlllS, Andrew Heeder
Donald Proscott, Vivion Metis-
er, Kohtiid Kemper, Sam Me
Cliien, Hilly Mathows, 'Tom
Cochrnn, Carlisle Skeen.

Golf Tournament.
The finals of the handicap

golf tournnmonl for the Spahl
ing Cup, which was entered by
sixteen play ers of tho Moun¬
tain Golf Club, were played off
last week, II. K. Kox winning
over.I. K. Hnllitt. Much inter
est has been displayed in the
tournament, which will be
played annually for the beauti¬
ful cup presented to the chill by
the Spahling Company.

Officers Elected.
The lie; Stone (lap Chapter

of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy met at. the home
iof the president, Mrs. Cochrnn,
for tho purpose of electing its
officers for another year, at the
regular time of meeting. Kvery
one holding officelusl your was
re elected for the ensuing year.

The body was adjourned lo
meet with Mrs. 11. A. Aiixun
der, at Imhodeu, in September,
'The hostess served delightful
refreshments;

Mus. II. A. W. Skkkn,
Cor. Secty.

New Merchandise Arriving
Daily at Fullers

See the New

Bischof Suits
Our Shoe Stocks are Now Complete Patrician si,,,,

-...- Women in the late;
style, shown in all leathers, button or lace. Sizes, ijj to S. Width, 1J
C. 1). E.

Our Blister Brown School Shoos for Hoys and Girl

than ever before. Now is the time to buy shoes for the school childre
and FULLERS is the place to buy them.

"THE QUALITY SHOP"

Big Stone Gap, Va.

When completed Q. 1). Jen-jkins, the (lap's popular photo-|grnphor, will occupy the entire|jbocoihI lloor of the Wolfebuild-
Ing on Wood A venue now near- ,j
ing COIliplntioU, which ix being I
arranged and littnd upnopecihujly for his buaineaa. Mr. Jen 1
kins will huve one of the inOBl
complete ami heat arranged
photograph galarics in t he state
of Virginia, which speaka well
for his enterprise and ahility.

Piedmont Positions Pay
$600 to $900
Guaranteed

"Piedmont Prepared" Preferred.
stielt Plauo Conipauj wants com¬

bination man. Joncaville lawyer
wanis lady stenographer. 0,ulnn-
Marahall wants substitute stenogra¬
pher. Coal company wants sorliit
clerk Coal company wants isvok-
kee)ier Armour »V l'oiti|i«ny m .nts
combination man. Karmville bank
wants bookkeeper Cliarlotteavllle
wants bookkeeper

Piedmont Placed
Mr. Claude Doboo, I'ltUylvauia

county, si nil Piano Company, Miss
'I'bomiuum, citv, Lawyer lily, |4n
start, Mr James \V Wilson,Prince
Kdward county, Kirst National
Hank of Karmville Mr Henry
II.mir Tasewcll county, Winifrede
Coal Company, f50 start. Mr. Will
llauklns, fatewell county, Armour
>v Ciau|stny, til wiek to start and
transportation.

Piedmont Praised
"Pleased to note that Piedmont is

in charge of live, wide-awake men
wlio will msko a success nf it We
are sine you wilt soon liave one oi*
the liest school ill till: south Pied¬
mont Prepared means well prupar-
iil.".Southwestern Publishing Com¬
pany,
September outlook liest ever.

Party Clinch Valley students com¬
ing September 1 Liberal Proposi-
tlmi and Salarj Contract will Interesl
yon

Cordially yours.
SAM JACK MUStCK, Mrr.

Piedmont Business College, Inc.

_Lynchburg, Virginia.
I fc'AY ALL I WANT TO NOW!

No More Gao on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling

After Meals cr Constipation!
w»« want everyone in this town who

has stum.icti or hovvel trouble to Just
try OKR bottle of simple buckthorn
balk. Kly.'erlne, etc.. as compounded
tn Adler-l-ka. You will bo surprise.)
ot the QUICK ACTION!
The VERY FIRST POSE shows re¬

sults and a short treatment with
Adlei-l-ka may make you feel belter
than you havo for years.
This remedy tends to antiseptic tie

the Intestinal tract and to draw* off
the impurities. A SINOLK DOSR
usually iHirers irss on the stomach,
<our stomach or constipation QUICKLY.
We do not hesitate to say*)ihit

Adlerd-ka Is the RKST bowel and
stomach remedy we have ever sold!

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Va.

HAVE YOU DECIDED?
Indecision end Inaction makes fatlurca of ihntiaauda Itlklil dc

right action mik.' vi.Oocudu now Entor tho

l L// KOANQKB

A Commercial School or tin- lllghoi Onto
Kail Session OpeM Sept. üd.

Increase your Earning Capacity Uottor your Condition.]Wo will place you in a Dosirabio Position.
We waul to help you. We are helping hundred! annually. W

be u friend to every young peraon our aoliool can beuofll
We have (lie inoat thorough rouraea of Inalructioii In Bookkooplng,!(Shorthand, Typowiltlnij. Tolography, Ponmnnshlp,]English, and associated bronchos.
harge faculty of expert teachers, splendid equipment, neu tiulltllugby the college and uiaiij advantages not to lie round rlscwlicn
We tespeetrully solieit tlie patronage of young people Becking the hlghcf|order of bualllOna education, and lirge tliein to

Mako a Decision Now.
tlct everythlog In readlucaa. Write at once, reserving deal nwn u

hoarding place Address,
Catalogue Free E. M. COULTER. Pros. Roanoko, Vi

Sampsons Restaurant
S. S. Sampson, Proprlotor. E. Fifth St,

Meals Served nl all Hoiirs
LTiJ-to-cltatti Mne of Gi-ooerleJ

Country Protiuco of tcvory hind, Nico and Fresh,
Watermelons and Cantaloupos, Beans, Apples
mul Tomatoos.

ivoosv: kow the 1*14- «101

Shorthand Text Books and|
Machines Free

WANTED: By January 5, 1914. Fifte. Com
tent Young Men and Twenty Competent Vet
Women to accept position.0, paying $40.00 t<> $5°
per month and up.

[WANTED: By May 30, 1914. Fifteen C t |Young Men and Ten Competent Young WomenJaccept positions, paying 150.00 to 575.1"' lrl
and up.

WANTED: By September 1, 1914.
petent Young Men anil Twenty-five Competent Vot
Women to accept positions as Principals <>i ( otnmjcial Department of lligli Schools. Least salary
fered 185.06 per month to Beginners.

Young Folk: More than Fifty Positions, paying >5at
$125.00 per month which we were unable to fill, Jia
us since January 1, 1913. Ifyou are progressiv!interested in forging to the front, in cliinbiijto the top. or if you want First Class Scrvifl

write us at once for full particulars and enroll h) Sej^2nd. W e must till those important pL'Door of Opportunity is Open f«>r You. Addn
once

Central Business College
Incorporated

T. S. SprafMn, Pres. Roauuke, V»l


